Uniform Requirements

Years 1 – 6 Girls' Formal Uniform

- MacInnes tartan dress
- College navy v-neck pullover
- College navy v-neck vest (optional)
- Bottle green socks (Term 1 & 4 – optional Term 2 & 3)
- Full length black tights (Term 2 & 3)
- Black leather lace-up school shoes
  (Optional – for Years 1 & 2 only – black leather enclosed shoes with velcro tabs)
- Navy scarf, navy gloves and SCOTS PGC beanie (optional)
- College Junior formal hat (green)
- College school bag

Note: Sports tracksuit jacket optional for cold and/or wet weather
SCOTS PGC beanie (optional in cold weather until first break) may only be worn when the College pullover is also being worn

Years 7 – 12 Girls' Summer Formal Uniform (Terms 1 & 4)

- College white banded short sleeve blouse (with small College embroidery)
- MacInnes tartan skirt
- Navy College Girls' tie (Years 7 – 11)
- College Senior tie (Year 12)
- College blazer
- Bottle green socks
- Black leather lace-up school shoes
- Panama
- College school bag

Note: Summer skirt – hem to fall below the knee

Years 7 – 12 Girls' Winter Formal Uniform (Terms 2 & 3)

- College white long sleeve blouse (with small College embroidery)
- MacInnes tartan kilt
- Plain silver kilt pin
- Navy College Girls' tie (Years 7 – 11)
- College Senior tie (Year 12)
- College navy v-neck pullover or vest (optional)
- College blazer
- Full length black tights
  (optional - Black knee highs may be worn only if the kilt covers the tops of the knee highs)
- Black leather lace-up school shoes
- Navy scarf, navy gloves and SCOTS PGC beanie (optional)
- Panama
- College school bag

Note: Winter Kilt - hem to fall to mid-calf
College navy v-neck pullover or vest are optional for cooler weather, however the College blazer must be worn as the outer garment during Terms 2 & 3
Sports tracksuit jacket may be worn with the formal uniform in wet weather
SCOTS PGC beanie (optional in cold weather until first break) may only be worn when the College blazer or pullover is also being worn
Years 1 – 6 Boys' Formal Uniform

- College navy and white pinstripe shirt (short or long sleeve)
- Dark grey melange shorts (Terms 1 & 4))
- Dark grey melange trousers (Term 2 & 3)
- Black leather belt with College buckle (optional)
- College navy v-neck pullover
- College navy v-neck vest (optional)
- Short Grey socks
- Black leather lace-up school shoes
  (optional – for Years 1 & 2 only – black leather enclosed shoes with velcro tabs)
- Navy scarf, navy gloves and SCOTS PGC beanie (optional)
- College Junior formal hat (navy)
- College school bag

Note: Sports tracksuit jacket optional for cold and/or wet weather
SCOTS PGC beanie (optional in cold weather until first break) may only be worn when the College pullover is also being worn

Years 7 – 12 Boys' Summer Formal Uniform (Terms 1 & 4)

- College navy and white short-sleeve pinstripe shirt
- Dark grey melange shorts
- Black leather belt with College buckle
- Navy College Boys’ tie (Years 7 – 11 for formal events)
- College Senior tie (Year 12 for formal events)
- College blazer
- Long grey striped socks
- Black leather lace-up school shoes
- College grey akubra hat
- College school bag

Years 7 – 12 Boys' Winter Formal Uniform (Terms 2 & 3)

- College navy and white long sleeve pinstripe shirt
- Dark grey melange trousers
- Black leather belt with College buckle
- Navy College Boys' tie (Years 7 – 11)
- College Senior tie (Year 12)
- College navy v-neck pullover or vest (optional)
- College blazer
- Short Grey socks
- Black leather lace-up school shoes
- Navy scarf, navy gloves and SCOTS PGC beanie (optional)
- College grey akubra hat
- College school bag

Note: College navy v-neck pullover or vest are optional for cooler weather, however the College blazer must be worn as the outer garment during Terms 2 & 3
Sports tracksuit jacket may be worn with the formal uniform in wet weather
SCOTS PGC beanie (optional in cold weather until first break) may only be worn when the College blazer or pullover is also being worn
Prep – Year 4 Sports Uniform

- College PE green and red sports polo
- College PE green and red sports shorts
- Clan Polo (Cameron (red) – Leslie (purple) – Mackay (green) – MacInnes (gold))
- College navy fleecey track top (optional)
- College tracksuit jacket
- College tracksuit pant
- College white sports sock
- Predominately white or black sports shoes
- College maroon bucket hat, or
- College Junior formal hat
- SCOTS PGC beanie (optional)
- College Swim Bag

Note: Navy fleecey track top is optional for added warmth, however the College tracksuit jacket must be worn as the outer garment, except during outdoor physical recreation activities.

SCOTS PGC beanie (optional in cold weather until first break) may only be worn when the College tracksuit jacket or fleecey is also being worn.

Year 5 – Year 12 Sports Uniform

- College PE green and red sports polo
- College PE green and red sports shorts
- Clan polo (Cameron (red) – Leslie (purple) – Mackay (green) – MacInnes (gold))
- College striped jersey (or College navy fleecey track top (optional))
- College tracksuit jacket
- College tracksuit pant
- College white sports sock
- Predominately white or black sports shoes (skate shoes and volleys are not acceptable)
- College maroon bucket hat, or
- College cap (Years 8 – 12) (may only be worn during outdoor PE activities)
- SCOTS PGC beanie (optional)
- College Swim Bag (Years 5 – 7)
- College sports bag (Years 8 -12 - to carry uniforms to and from school and when representing the College)

Note: College striped jersey or College navy fleecey track top is optional for added warmth, however the College tracksuit jacket must be worn as the outer garment, except during outdoor physical recreation activities.

SCOTS PGC beanie (optional in cold weather until first break) may only be worn when the College tracksuit jacket or jersey is also being worn.

Sporting Representative Uniform

When representing the College students (unless advised otherwise) should arrive at the sporting venue wearing the College PE sports polo and shorts, along with the College tracksuit top and pants, and the College bucket hat. Sports shoes must be predominately black or white, and only the College sports bag or sports backpack should be used.

VET Engineering & Ag Uniform

- Red long sleeve workshirt with College crest
- Navy and orange hi-vis workshirt with College crest (optional for Engineering students)
- Navy cargo pants or navy denim jeans
- Navy bluey jacket with College crest (preferred for Engineering students), or
- Navy work jumper with College crest
- Steel cap work boots